I WILL BE HERE

Choreographers: Richard & Ella Reinhard, 6184 Boyne Drive, Ypsilanti, MI 48197, 734-484-0623, RLReinhard44@aol.com


Rhythm and Phase: Slow Two-Step, Soft Phase V + 1(Tunnel Exit)

Sequence: Intro, Prelude, A, B, A, B Modified, C, End

(INTRO)

1-4 WAIT;; TOGETHER TOUCH; RIGHT LUNGE;
(Wait) LOP facing wall and ptr with lead hnds joined & lead feet free, Hold;;
(TOG TCH) Fwd L,-, Tch R to CP (W Fwd R, -, Tch L to CP);
(RT Lunge) Sd and fwd R flexing knee and keeping L sd twd partner with slight body turn to L,-, -, - (W sd & bk L keeping R sd toward partner with slight body turn to L,-, -, -);

5-9 PROMENADE SWAY; OVERSWAY; LINK TO SEMI; SLOW THROUGH, FC, CL & HOLD;;
(Promenade Sway) Sd & fwd L trng to semi & stretching L sd of body slightly to look over joined lead hnds (W Sd & fwd R trng to semi & stretching RT sd of body slightly upward to look over joined ld hnds);
(Oversway) Leaving right leg back trn hips LF soften L knee extend top line (W looks strongly left);
(Link to Semi) Draw R to L rising, Cl R, fwd L, - (W Draw L to R rising, CL L, fwd R turning to semi, -);
(Slow Thru, FC, CL & Hold) Thru R,-, fwd L to fc,-; cl R,-, hold,- (W thru L,-, fwd R to fc,-, cl L,-; hold,-);

(PRELUD)

1-4 BASIC;; TRAVELING RIGHT TURN WITH OUTSIDE ROLL;;
(Basic) Loose CP sd L,-, XRIB, rec L (sd R, -, XLIB, rec R); sd R, -, XLIB, rec R (sd L, -, XRIB, rec L);
(Traveling Right Turn with Outside Roll) Trn RF crossing in front of W side & back L, -,XRIB, twist trn RF 5/8 on both feet to fc DLW shifting weight to L (W Fwd R btwn M’s ft, -, fwd L, fwd R around M); Fwd R fc Wall raising joined Ld hands leading W to turn RF,-, Sd L, XRIF (W Sd & bk L comm RF trn,-, cont trn R, L, to fc M);

A

1-4 BASIC;; LEFT TURN TO BFLY/COH; SWEETHEART WRAP TO FACE/RLOD;
(Basic) Loose CP sd L,-, XRIB, rec L (sd R, -, XLIB, rec R); sd R, -, XLIB, rec R (sd L, -, XRIB, rec L);
(Left Turn to BFLY) Fwd L LOD LF turn,-, sd R, XLIF fc COH (bk R LF trn,-, sd L, XRIF);
(Sweetheart Wrap to Fc RLOD) Sd L,-, XRIB trn ¼ LF, Rec R fc RLOD (sd L,-, thru R trng ½ LF, rec L);

5-8 SWEETHEART RUN 6 TO FACE/COH;; UNDERARM TURN; LUNGE BASIC;
(Sweetheart Run to RLOD) Fwd L,-, fwd R, fwd L (fwd R,-, fwd L, fwd R); Fwd R,-, fwd L, fwd R trn to fc COH (fwd L, -, fwd R, fwd L to fc M);
(Underarm Turn) Side L,-, XRIB, rec L (W sd R, XLIF trng ½ RF under lead hnds, fwd R trng to fc M);
(Lunge Basic) Sd lunge L,-, rec L, XRIF (W Sd lunge L,-, rec R, XLIF);

9-12 BASIC;; LEFT TURN TO BFLY/WALL; SWEETHEART WRAP TO FACE/LOD;
(Basic) Loose CP sd L,-, XRIB, rec L (sd R, -, XLIB, rec R); sd R, -, XLIB, rec R (sd L, -, XRIB, rec L);
(Left Turn to BFLY) Fwd L RLOD LF turn,-, sd R, XLIF fc WALL (bk R LF trn,-, sd L, XRIF);
(Sweetheart Wrap to Fc LOD) Sd R,-, XLIB trn ¼ LF, Rec R fc LOD (sd L,-, thru R trng ½ LF, rec L);

13-16 SWEETHEART RUN 6 TO FACE/WALL;; UNDERARM TURN; LUNGE BASIC;
(Sweetheart Run to LOD) Fwd L,-, fwd R, fwd L (fwd R,-, fwd L, fwd R); Fwd R,-, fwd L, fwd R trn to fc WALL (W fwd R, -, fwd L, fwd R trng to fc M);
(Underarm Turn) Side L,-, XRIB, rec L (W sd R, -, XLIF trng ½ RF under lead hnds, fwd R trng to fc M);
(Lunge Basic) Sd lunge L,-, rec, XRIF (W Sd lunge L,-, rec, XLIF);
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(B)

1-6  TRIPLE TRAVELER;;; TUNNEL EXIT TO FACE RLOD; OUTSIDE ROLL; LUNGE BASIC;
   (Triple Traveler) Fwd L trn LF slightly fc DC, -, sd & fwd R, fwd L LOD (W bk R trn LF, -, sd L under lead
   hnds, cont LF trn bk R fc wall); Fwd R spiral LF under joined hnds, -, fwd L, fwd R (W trn to fc LOD fwd L, -
   fwd R, fwd L) bringing hnds to shoulder level; Fwd L bringing joined hnds down & bk, -, fwd R, fwd L bringing
   hnds up & around leading W to roll RF (W fwd R comm RF trn, -, sd & bk L trng RF under joined hnds, cont
   RF trn fwd R);
   (Tunnel Exit) Fwd R chking leading W around in front to wall, -, rec L, rec R trng LF RLOD joined hnds over
   M's head (W fwd L around M, -, fwd R, fwd L fc RLOD) end LOP fc RLOD;
   (Outside Roll) Fwd L bringing joined hnds down & bk, -, fwd R bringing hnds up & around leading W to roll
   RF, fwd L (W fwd R comm RF turn, -, sd & bk L trng RF under joined hnds, cont RF trn fwd R);
   (Lunge Basic) Lunge sd R, -, rec L, XRIF (W lunge sd L, -, rec R, XLIF);

7-12  TRIPLE TRAVELER;;; TUNNEL EXIT TO FACE RLOD; OUTSIDE ROLL; LUNGE BASIC;
   (Repeat 1-6)

13-16 UNDERARM TURN; LUNGE BASIC; SIDE BASIC; RIGHT LUNGE & HOLD;
   (Underarm Turn) BFY M fc Wall sd L, -, XRIB lead W under ld hnds, rec L (W sd R, XLIF trng RF under lead
   hnds, fwd R trng to fc M);
   (Lunge Basic) Lunge sd R, -, rec L, XRIF (W lunge sd L, -, rec R, XLIF);
   (Sd Basic) BFY M fcg Wall sd L, -, XRIB, rec L (W Sd R fcg M, XLIB, rec R);
   (RT Lunge & Hold) SD and fwd R flexing knee and keeping L sd twd partner with slight body turn to L, -, -
   (W sd & bk L keeping R sd toward partner with slight body turn to L, -, -);

(B MOD)

1-6  TRIPLE TRAVELER;;; TUNNEL EXIT TO FACE RLOD; OUTSIDE ROLL; LUNGE BASIC;

7-12  TRIPLE TRAVELER;;; TUNNEL EXIT TO FACE RLOD; OUTSIDE ROLL; LUNGE BASIC;
   (Repeat B 1-13)
   (Lunge Basic to Low BFLY LOD) Lunge sd R, -, rec L, XRIF trng to fc LOD in low BFLY (W lunge sd L, -, rec R,
   XLIF picking up to low BFLY);

(C)

1-4  3 TRAVELING CROSS CHASSES;;; PASSING CROSS CHASSE;
   (Traveling Cross Chasses) Fwd L trn LF, -, sd & fwd R, XLIF (Bk R trng LF, -, bk & sd L, XRIF); Fwd R trn
   RF, -, sd & Fwd L, XRIF (Bk L trn RF, -, bk & sd R, XLIF);
   Fwd L trn LF, -, sd & fwd R, XLIF (Bk R trn LF, -, bk & sd L, XRIF);
   (Passing Cross Chasse) Fwd R trn RF to fc Wall, -, side L passing W cont trn, XRIF
   (Back L trn RF to fc COH, -, small sd & fwd R cont trn, XLIF);

5-8  2 BACK TRAVELING CROSS CHASSES TO FC WALL;;; UNDERARM TURN; BASIC ENDING;
   (Back Traveling Cross Chasses) Back L trn RF, -, sd & bk R, XLIF (Fwd R, -, sd & fwd L, XRIF);
   Bk R Trn LF, -, sd & bk L trn LF to fc Wall, XRIF (Fwd R trn LF to fc COH, -, sd R, XLIF);
   (Underarm Turn) Sd L, -, XRIB, rec L (Sd R, -, XLIF of R trn ½ RF, Rec R trn ¼ to fc M);
   (Basic Ending) Sd R, -, XLIB, rec R (Side L, XRIB, rec L);
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(End)

1-8  Op Basics; Switches 4x; SD Basics; Lunge Basics;
(Open Basics) Sd L-, open up to fc RLOD in half LOP XRIB of L, rec L to fc ptr (W Sd R-, open up to fc RLOD XRIB, rec R to fc M); Sd R-, open up to fc LOD in half OP XLIB of R, rec R to fc W, (W Sd L-, open up to fc LOD XRIB, rec L to fc M);
(Switches) XIF of W sd L to OP/LOD,-, fwd R, fwd L (W fwd R-, fwd L, fwd R begin to XIF of M); Fwd R-, fwd L, fwd R (W XIF of M sd L to LOP/LOD,-, fwd R, fwd L begin to XIF of M); Repeat 3 & 4;
(Lunge Basics) Lunge sd R-, rec L, XRIF (W lunge sd L-, rec R, XLIF);

9-12 Lt Turn to BFY/COH; Sweetheart Wrap to FC RLOD; Sweetheart Run 6 to FC/COH;
(Repeat A 3-6)

13-16 Basic; Lt Turn to BFY/Wall; Lunge Basics to Low BFY/Wall;
(Repeat A 1-3)
(Lunge Basics to Low BFY/Wall) Lunge sd R-, rec L, XRIF to BFY/Wall (W lunge sd L-, rec R, XLIF to BFY);

17-20 Turning Cross Chasses to FC/Wall;
(Turning Cross Chasses) Maintaining LOW BFY fwd L comm. LF trn,-, sd & bk R w/R sd leading, XLIF of R (both XIF) fc LOD; Sd & bk R trng LF, sd & fwd L with L sd leading, XRIF (both XIF) to FC COH; (Repeat 17 to fc RLOD & 18 ending to fc Wall);

21-24 Basic; Underarm Turn to CP; RT Lunge & Hold;
(Basic) Loose CP sd L-, XRIB, rec L (sd R-, XLIB, rec R); sd R-, XLIB, rec R (sd L-, XRIB, rec L);
(Underarm Turn) Sd L-, XRIB, rec L to CP/Wall; Sd R-, XLIF of R trn ½ RF, rec R trn ¼ to fc M to CP;
(RT Lunge & Hold) Sd and fwd R flexing knee and keeping L sd twd partner with slight body turn to L,-; Hold; (W sd & bk L keeping R sd toward partner with slight body turn to L,-; Hold)